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The dark miserable night swayed her heavy cow over
scepter over the earth, seeming as happened if the cow had stepped her fieulty was two-fol(1) obstruction: the iifiern.N.ti un.l a ili.wn others were
ailing their turn
tho' there was .no life in the world. heavy feet on my chest or neck or from the Japanese government; (2)
There suddenly returned to my mind head? My body thrills as with an opposition from my parents. The!
the same old fear of death. I began electric fhock every time I think of first was overcome thru escape. The
to think myself "I am now a crea- that moment. I do not know whether t n ry of my escape is romantic and
Hi Deduction.
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sighed, MAhegho uma! ahegho uma!" who was the priest in our family, I treaties were so strong that it
City Star.
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(ah, mama! ah, mama!) was the cry. became a "little ancestor worshiper." indeed a considerable difficulty to
I sighed long and loud enough to When the New Year came my father leave her for an unknown length of'
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awaken my mother who was in deep took me, my brother, cousins and time, and a remote unseen world.
(Continued from Par One)
slumber, although it seemed nothing other relative around to the differ"My son," said my mother, with a
was possible to disturb her peace in ent tombs of our ancestors to pay our trembling voice, as she sobbed, tear
TTTiieet "the "situation, "t!ie" Rritlsh
worship, asking blessings for the running down her cheeks; "my son,"
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New Year. In one straight
she continued, "when you were
slgnutory to the Versailles treaty
ly love, "what is the matter? Are stood and made two bows, each time tending the missionary schools for to discus measure
to he taken If
you hungry?" (I went to bed with getting down on our knees.
the last five years, you came home Germany doe not meet the rcpura
One festival was arranged for every summer when the apricots were Hons coniini-Mi'iout supper that night). "Shall I
demand hy May 31.
bring you something to eat?"
every ancestor each year. The day ripe." (We had an apricot tree on Iremler I 'olio are ohject to this plan.
"No, mama," I Teplied.
before the death of the deceased is our lot). As she was pointing her
;KiiH;K seem honestly
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"What is it, then?" my mother in- made the date of the festival and the fincera to the anrirot tree, she said.
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ceremony takes place in the night.
quired again.
I did not tell her what I was sighing One time, I, with my two older
about. I do not know why I did not brothers, appeared in ritual robe betell, but even had I told her, I could fore the altar, on which was spread
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"Every season I have eagerly lookeJ peuceM""
of Kurope ami to sutisfy the
and watched it budding, blossom. ,rH
,,,.,,
f
rislli wM,.h
and it fruiting, because it told me the Mt,er ure ,,,
eX,,r, ,M.d hy Lord
"F.ngliiiid'a
time and the nearness of your coming Chun, elli.r nirkeiiheiol
:

economic oinlitioti, In r le
pemli'iire upon nnrlil trmle as the onl
mm n of siistnliilng her life IiIihmI.
make hiierHtle the resumption of
lltlcnl and commer' Inl rt'tiitloiis with
soviet Itussln w hii'cver the clinrHc
ler of the government the Htilnii
to adopt." In his engernes for
by
these results, llliil perhaps
xllii'Hl condition at home, the pre
mier lays on France the l.liiine for the
threatened failure of the conferem e
and he Is voluhly supported In that by
the KiiKlli-fihiiiiclnl "cmtI." John
Miiyiuird Kees, who. an'ordlng to the
I'uris press. Is In the pay of a group of
llerlln hunkers. At this distance one
is rather Inclined to accept the view
of the New York Tribune, which say a:
ami the Tcuto-phile"The Frimeophohe
are the real factor threatening
disruption at
llerlln illspati lies sny diplomatic relations hetweeti licrmany and Hnsshi
I'rof. A.
will he resumed at ome.
i
Iternhard Wledetifeld will he the
anihiindor In Moscow and l.eo-tilKrassiu the lliilnn ainhiinolor In
llerlln.
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obX. IJralit wn
of
served on Thurikiy In his birthplace
; In Wahlngtoii and
Point I'leasnnt.
In many other place throughout the
country.
President Harding wont to
the 'Ohio town with a large party of
prominent men and women, viewed
what is left there of the hoiie III
whiih the soldier president was honi,
which
and then delivered an addres
was "broadcast" over the land by
radio. In the national capital all government business halted while all Immense throng gathered in the lotnnlc
gardens to w lines the dedication of
the magnificent t.mnt memorial, which
I
virtually completed after 1. vears'
Vice President t'oolhlge and
work.
Secretary Week made the chief addresses, and the memorial was unveiled I'y Princes t'aiitai iieiie, grand
daughter, and Primes Ida t'antncii
reiie. great granddaughter of ;eiierul

lirant.
President Hsu Shlh fhang
to avert it by hi appeal.
Just Issued, the Impending civil war In
4'hlna Is soon to culminate In what
will probably be the greatest battle
thHt country lias had In many .vears.
The big arinle of (Jon, t'hang To-Llt- i
and Wu Pel Fel are prepared for
the conflict, near Peking. The president has called on them both to withdraw' from that vicinity and from
Chlhll province and to send mediators
for adjustment of Ihelr difference.
The acting premier ha asked the governor of a('ti of the 1H province to
send to Peking a commissioner to do
vise measure to rid the country of the
armies, which are now the largest In
the history of China. American, Itrlt
sh and t rem h warships have been
sent to Chinese water and the Amerl
run legation guard at Peking ha been
If necessary, the allied
reinforced.
fleet will land troop to keep rotiiBiunl
cations
uctw.ea Peking and tlx
sea.
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COLLINS, bead of tb
State, recently accused
the t'lHter government of fulling to
live up to the peace agreement.
This
Sir Jumes Craig Indignantly denied In
words that lead observer
to believe
a direct break ha come. Sir Jumes
suld that, notwithstanding the undertaking, armed lie ursinn acrna the
l ister border continued and the border outrage have had a deplorable effect. He declared Sinn Felner
hud
committed outrage against the
vf I'lster Cutludic to Intimidate
those who were anxlou to work III
harmony with the northern govern
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pro-ert-

ment.
Fighting between the Free State,
force and the "rebela" reached the
proortloii of a real battle on Thursday at Mullliigar. The regular captured the town. I all El realm nief In
luiblln and heard reiort from the,
who severely
provisional minister,
scored the element fighting the
In Valera vraa
visional government.
there, hut had little to say. Ill follower. It was said, smiled and
chuckled at the arraignment of the
"rebels," who were accused of many
and other
robberies, train wreck
crime. The Irish Catholic bishops
a statement strongly' Indorsing
the treaty with England, and utteiilv
is ally condemning repuhllcun militari-
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Watson that
would
the house soldiers' Ih.iiuii w, i ause
the President would certainly veto It
-- he had Just been talking with Mr.
Harding the Kcpuhllcan members if
committee lut week
the senate ftiiiilii-began
islderutieii of a new bill
by
formulated
Senator Mh 'umber.
Il
outstanding feature Is that It would
repilre an outlay net year estimated
as compared with
at

W
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the Treasury department's estimate of
j:ui,ii,iv required by the house hill.
Kepreseiilutlvea of the American Legion were consulted, but Seemed to
the house measure.

AFTEItM ATII of the West
ital Held war of l'.CI, thai
trial of nine miner union oltl iuls and
member on churge of treason, ha
oH'iied In Charles Town. W. Va. The
art)
most prominent i f the defendant
C r rank Keeney, president, ami Frank
Mooiio), secretary of district 17. Forty four other are accused of treusoo
and many others of murder and conspiracy. Nome of these have not been
arrested and some have obtuined
change of venue. After notions to
quash the Indictments hail beeu denied
the court ruled for sepurate trials and
William lllizzard. known aa "gonenil
i soof the march against Logan,"
le, ted a the first defendant.

AN

IIAKl'I.Ni: I working
for settling the coal
strike and preventing future atrlkea,
and which he hope will serve to stalctalla of the
bilize the industry.
scheme have not been given out, but
not Include
It
known that it
fedi-ru- l
supervision of the coul Industry, but provides for a standing commission einiowerel to deal with wage
issues ami oilier dispute a they aria.
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aid for the upbuilding
pinetit of the American
merchant murine is given approval by
lie .Vint in all I arm llureuil federation,
which lion wired President Marling a

FEI'EKAL

I

follow s

"While opposed to any subaldy oa
principle, we realize the necessity for
developing the American merchant marine us navul auxiliary ami a an
agent In the development of foreign
trade. We approve uld teiuMirarlly
until our ling iuii be established, on
the high sea, but no longer. Subsidies,
like tariff, should be flexible, and nia
continue ufter Industry become
If subsidy be supported
on navul ground it la essential that
men hunt ships he available and used
for training of naval reserves."
Just now our merchant marine Is
engaged In a little rate war with the
Lamport K lb It line of (Ireat Hrttuln.
to
which slushed p.isscnger rute
Smith America. Chairman I.asker of
the shipping board Immediately made
a cut below the Lamport & lblt rat
and told lliut tlriu be was In the fight
to a finish.

BEREA COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL
First Term Opens June 16, 1922

Suitable Courses to Meet All Needs

Special Attention Given to Teacher Training and Community Service
iwhumi

COURSES OFFERED IN ALL THE SCHOOLS OF BEREA COLLEGE
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Chemistry, Education, Eng- - LOCATION: Berea College is located in the
beautiful little town of Berea, Ky., on the
lish, French, Mathematics, Psychology, Ag- dividing ridge between the Mountains and
riculture, Public Speaking.
'
the Blue Grass. The situation is admirably
NORMAL SCHOOL Education, Psychology,
adapted for summer study.
Mathematics, Science, English, Drawing, jhe spacious grounds, coof shades, pleasant
Play and Games, Recreation, Weaving,
waikS( and
nc drjves are ideal for recre- Cooking and Nutrition, History, Rural Soci- anj pleasure. A trip to Anglin Falls,
at
0,8y- Brush Creek Caves, Boonesboro Fort and
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will never be forgot- ACADEMY History, Algebra, Geometry, Phys- ten. The large library, comfortable class- ics, English, Latin.
ce,
"gKmthnltSne,t'nK instructors promote
VOCATIONAL
Home
Stenography' TyP6- - All coursew are standard, leading to secondary
diplomas or College degrees.
making up de- - The Normal courses are on a level with State
FOUNDATION SCHOOL-F- or
ficiencies necessary for entrance in a sec- Normal School requirements and lead to
ondary school.
State Certificates.
COLLEGE-Bota- ny,
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SUMMER

EXPENSES

SCHOOL

Fire
Incidental Fee
Room Rent
Table Board (Wobms)
Total for Worn
Table Board for Ma
Total for Mea

Weeks
$ 7JQ
I.0v
15.00

'..

f

Tea Weeks

1U0
10.M
10.00

11.28

I IU0
IU0

20.71

U.N

27J0
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Write for accommodations or other information to
CLOYD N. MCALLISTER
Director Summer School

MARSHALL E. VAUGHN.
Secretary Berea College
Berea, Kentucky
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